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2004 Cedarville University Softball 
Walsh at Cedarville {Game 2) 
4/26/04 at Cedarville, OH 
Walsh O (23-15,8-4 AMC) Cedarville O (25-15,8-6 AMC) 
Player AB R H RBI BB SO PO A LOB Player AB R H RBI BB SO PO A LOB 
Totals................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Totals. .. ... ... ... .. ... . . 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Score by Innings R H E 
Walsh ..•.••.•.•.•••. 0 - 0 0 0 
Cedarville. . . . • . • . . . O - 0 O O 
Walsh IP H R ER BB SO AB BF 
Win - None. Loss - None. Save - None. 
Umpires - HP: Lee Ousley lB: Brandon Smith 
Start: 5:15 p.m Time: FORF-H Attendance: 45 
Game notes: 
American Mideast Conference South Division Game 
Cedarville 
Walsh head coach and asst. coach ejected in top of 1st inning and they 
refused to continue game. AMC Commissioner ruled on 4/29/04 a forfeit 
in favor of Cedarville. 
Game: GAME-40 
IP H R ER BB SO AB BF 
Score by Innings 
2004 Cedarville University Softball 
Walsh at Cedarville (Game 2) - Play-by-Play 
4/26/04 at Cedarville, OH 
R H E 
Walsh ••••.•.•••••••• 0 - 0 l 0 
Cedarville ••••••••.• X - 0 0 l 
Walsh starters: 2/cf Voytek; 21/rf Morrison; l5/2b Shoup; 23/3b Foltz; 8/lb Bawngardner; 7/ss Plouse; 20/c 
Cowling; 30/p Bauer; 9/lf Adkison; 
Cedarville starters: 4/3b Smith, Ash.; 2/cf Keithley; 20/dh Fox; 23/lb Dellicarpini; 12/c Thayer; 1/2b 
Munson; 6/rf Clem; 5/ss Brott; 10/lf Acheson; 7/p Smith, All.; 
Walsh 1st - Voytek reached on a throwing error by 3b. Morrison popped up to c, bunt. Voytek stole second. 
Shoup singled to right center, advanced to third on the throw; Voytek advanced to third, out at home cf 
to c. Foltz flied out to cf. 0 runs, 1 hit, 1 error, 1 LOB. 
